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Every fB11 t:w :incre~1s:lng munbex· of st~v.d.ents er.rtor 
the secondary schools :tn the Urdt;ed States. ~.'here 1£$ ev:i.= 
neve:~:• gPadna te :from h:i.gh school ch.lr':i.ng the re,gultu• sehool 
' De8 ni te every encouJ:>tl!)'ement and ove~r:>y :tneent;:t vo 
to seeondary nehool students many ·lPJill r·ocEd.vo one 
or more f'a:i.l:ing mm"ks every semest€n ... untll they gradtwte OJ:> 
dr·o·p out of schooL. In fu1f'ill:tnr:: l ts obJ.iga tion to the so 
gate every pos:::db:i.l:tty "bhf.1t vr:i.11 help to prevent stu.dent 
t·:fi th the e.xjxmt of' student fa:Ll .. ures at Modesto li:i.gh School 
dnr:tng the four year PEt:P:lod from. 195L!. to 195~--~~? __ a,cLrnin:Ls-
~- ------- -------------------------
trai:t:'ive s·b:c~.ff has alvmys been m,n:rr.•e of th.:ts problem and t;he 
i------
1
William Cq Kvaraceus, "Tho Dehaviorial Deviate in 
the Soconda:r> School 
2 
marked increase :l.n the number of fail:l.ng m~:u.~ka :r>oco i.ved by 
students :tn the :t.'all. rwmerd;ors of 1956 and 195'7 ·th:t::J s:l tua-
tlon Nns b:c>ough:t :lnto sh~u·per focus~ and the adminis ta:·~.d;ion 
As a result; of the 
ev:ldent :tnc1~eat~e in tho numbe:e of failing mtn·•ks rece:tved by 
students at Nodes to H:l.r;h Sehool, t.h:ts study was :ln:i. tilt~ ted 
for the follow:tng pv:r>nosoi::: 
o:r fa i1ing mn t>lts for tho e1ght ... sEmwster periods from t;he fall 
2.. 'I'o compare the frequency and dist:c>:lbut:i.on of 
(sroups ,9 and the .fifteen depa:r•tmen ts of the h:J.gh school. 
3. To de t0rmine the per>c0l1'Gage of' s t;udtn:rts tvho grad ... 
ua ted f':rom Nodes to IH.;t.;h School nftier rocei ving one or more 
l1... 12o provide a basts for furthrn:~ study of scholastic 
J?;:JJ;:n:t_t.§.!..!£.t;~ .2.£. M@u .§_~1_!.. 'rtt:t s s tud;y Hf:W lJ.ml ted 
to tl peJ:>1.od of elght con.secutl ve somostors, b(iginn:tng \·J:lth 
the fall Hemcster of 1951~. nnd onding Htth tht-, sprlng semester• 
of 1958. rEh1.s period of t:'i..me permJ.t·tE:1d fi ntudy of one claHf; 
f-.----~-----
i ___ _ 
3 
school. 11here wex>e no de'Lsiled expla ne. tions of vJl:.ty s tudonts 
at NodeEJto H:tgh School falled, but a number of spec:htl 
facto:r.·s th::di nwy have had an hnpaet on the student :ft;Li.1ure 
problem 1;JC1'0 noted, 
InsofBr as it; could he de ter.mined ·there have been .no 
other studies made ot 1'1todesto Ji:i.gh School 'Nh1.ch have shmm 
It was ev:T.dent th61t there Nus a definite need for data ths,'t 
would sh.m.v the extent of the failure pro blom. In pr<<H3t1nting 
tb.ese de1ta on faL1.ures lt 1.vas expec'l:;;ed t;hat the;i· Hould pro~· 
vide [~ basis from H'h:i.ch. preven·!;ive programs might coromonce, 
and they ivould bo o. so1J.rce of background :t.nf'orma t:ton f:~:>om 
tvh:teh othol" s i;ud:los could be m.o.de.. Any s t;udy wh:tch ·j_s 
coneerned vJ:l th tb.e prevont:lon of' student f'n:t lur•es lH 'tvor ·l~hy. 
~------~~~~~~~~~--~-----------
School lfJ d:t.v:lded :lnto :four t1 h:tl:tt;y groups, 'Ihis gr.•crup:tng 
')""''•Lrarn'"•ilV On l•tl·he.J'll.(\'C·~"~('" OUOt''C"1t· "'C0"''0"! l"•"t 'J:i"1·h l ,f.· • C.I.C _...  , .... V •••-. /"·) ':J h~ r..• J, • .,., J A o;J ~ .l ,, ;; tJ -' U. J ;' • V , 
emphasls nll:lo plsced on 1'Gf:H1:i.ng seore s 3 e s pod.1:1lly the comp:r.'~~-
b.ona:t ve neox"0S. ~Pl1.e groupn rort>e m1med by letters as follot.Js z 
X. ( l'l.t n'"'le"' J.. "'·o· "~ "L ·' """"'r) . . .!. c::o. i ~... (, "'' .... .I. G tl ' ability), Z (below average 
4 
?J .. tttd2'f.~ Failure .2!_ E.?.iJ~ir:!S• Por the purposes of' this 
study the term nstudent failure" or "fail:tngtt means that a 
student has not secured a passing scholastic grade in one 
or more particular subject. A student, who in the op:tnion 
of' a teachel"', has not met the minimum :requi:rement;s of a 
oou:Pse or class and has received a below passing mark in that 
particular subject is said to have failed. 
8tudent .Hours. 2-ha regular length oi' a school day at 
_ .. - . ... ... "i""* 11 
lvlodesto High. School is six f:l.fty minu·be periods. 1lhe average 
student spends $.8 periods par day in classes where instrv.c-
tion is being given. This is based upon the total nu:mber 
of hours of actual instruction divided by the total number 
of students. 
In this chapter the :lnforma t:i.on that appears to be 
pertinent to this study 1 s presented.. A review of the 11 t ... 
era ture reveals but; two studies simi liar to this one, the 
.f.'irst, made nearly i'ift;y· years t.~go and the second abouii 
twenty years ago.. Hot-rever~ a numb~:~r of tvrite:~Js have con-
tr1.buted considerable related inforrnat:i.on on the fr-dling 
student problem. 
I., GB!NERAI, INJi'ORNATIO~T 
\V:t."iter•s tend to agree that the definition of r~ student 
:f.'a ilure 1.s indef'ln1. te. Aacordlng to Go:x and Duff, failure 
is an arbit1 .. ary and absurd concEq;>t:ton.1 Other ill!r:i.ters, such 
as Kathleen Bordner, belleve that a student failure is also 
someone elsets failure. She lS.nks fJtudent failure with 
parental fa1.lure. 2 
l\!any surveys and studies have been publ:tshed that 
1------------------~--
relate to 1tJhjl' students fa:i.l. The reasons why students :rail 
1 Ph1.ll.:tp 1'11 .. IH Cox and J·ohn c. Duff, Guidance JlY. the 
·Classroom il'e~cher (New ·:tork: Prex1tlce ... Hall,~9LLi)";·~~3· _ ......... ....._  ._._ I" .t' 
2Kathleen B 
are linked to dropouts, absenteeism, health, and emotional 
cUff.:t.ouJ.ti.EHl. Dropouts a1~e the causa of many s·t;udents 
receivtng fa1.1lng marks, and Byrne beliEPres that those who 
are ridtng on the 11 stay in school bandwagon 11 .3 are be:t.ng 
unreal:ls tic. Kvaraceus believes that a revh:don of the 
compulsory attendance la'TPIS would alleviate some of the 
Caldwell, in his three year study of dropouts from 
Stanislaus County High schools, gave his findings on why 
students dropped out of high schools in th:i.a county.) The 
6 
reasons g1.ven corresponded very closely to the reasons given 
in an administratlve stu•vey of dropouts from Nodesto High 
6 School. IJ.ttlese reasons,. indicated in both studies, wer•e 
classLried :i.nto one of ·the follow:lng ca tegor:J.es: 7 
1. Work 
2. M'arriage 
3. Military Service 
3ru..chard Hill Byrne fl n:seware the Stay :i.n 8chool Band ... 
wagon,tt Personnel and Guidance Journal, 36:1.!.93.,.6.~~ lVI:arch, 1958 • 
.....,, •~~~~~ot rJt't~ ~ ~~~ .. 
1----~~--~~-~Kvaracaua, on. eft., pp;-102~101~;--------------~---------
~~ - .. ~, <. 
;)Halter 1readway Caldwell~ A Study of ivhy Students 
Leave Stanislaus Gount;y H:i.gh Schools, (Has te:t') t s 111.esis, 
College of Pacific, Stockton.., California, 195.5), pp. l-33o 
6Adm5.nistra"l;ive Survey, ~ XE:t~:t Surve~ .9£. J.n.99Jil};,;}.B,' 
~:'ransf.err:tng- and_. Dro_J2nad Studentss Hodes·t~h School, 
!'932=nlfiro~ghi9>~-e~ .. - ·~ · ··· ··- t:-






5· Juvenile cases 
6. r!J:i.scellaneous o:r:> other 
Other st;ud:tes huve been made Trlhich deal ~'lith indivi-
dual cnse h:t.stories of 't1fhy students fail :tn school. 
Pel"hops close:r to the nature of th:i.s study were the 
studies that vJere comparative in nature. :I:'here have been 
---- -- -attempts to study elementary school marks l·d th the thought 
of determining subsequent high school sucoess.8 Sid Ross, in 
an article appear1.ng :tn the magazine section of ·the £1£~'tt8. 
J~~.~~ c:ttes an example of a followup progl?mn on potential 
juvenile delinquents. 9 A fl?amework of ten r.•ules :i.s applied 
to a studen·b of element~1ry age and :1.f the rules apply to the 
boy or girl in ever;y case, then the student; can be listed ~s 
one ·v.Jho tv:l.ll become delinquent; tH1d also a potent:i.al tailing 
student :tn high school.:~ This program has .met 1.-dth at least 
temporary success, but psychologists and psychiatrists tend 
t;o disagree on the eventual outoorne of the above progx•amll 10 
The Nodesto 
~-«,- iw•~~&·t-t01 
Junius David endeavored to determ:lne survival expectations 
by test scores instead of normative data.11 
It ls very tru;;'l that a 11 of the topics mentioned 
8 
thus far have a relat;:lonsh:i.p to the students who fail :tn one 
or mor>e classes 9 but 1 t still does not present; the ent;:tre 
scope of the .failure problem. r·c is a fact, as this study 
there ~re those students 
't1rho fail one or more subjects, but continue on to graduate 
.from high schooL. 
II., PARALLEL AJID RBLA :L'IJ:~D S ~PUDIES 
rrhe first simdy of' a parallel natut>e vlhich came to 
the attention o.f the wJ?:t tel? was done by Kelly :ln the year 
1914.
12 
In thls study he compared the distr~lbu·bion of stu ... 
dent faill.ng marks by subjects. ~he statistics that follor~ 
show the percentage of student failures by ::rubject for three 
middle ... west high schools tn the year 1914: 
Bus:lness 
Einglish 











11Junius A. Davis, "Non~Apparent Limitations of Norma-
t:t.ve Da tt:-1, tt Personnel and Ouldance Jou.rnal~ 37:6,56-9, Nay, 1959 4 
'""'"'*'-~~'!.'All".~ ~~ ~ ... ~-lt':.\IIWIIIII~ ~~
t~~~---------=li'reder:i.-ok-J'ames 1\:elly,i- Teachers-narks (New Yorlif- - - -
Teachers College, Columbia Uni versi ty;-i9iiiJ"";" PP• 11-16~ 
9 
Unlversity 
IOi>J'fl C:i.ty of' Chicago An Illinois 
Hir~h School !!!e'~21 htgh school ---- _ ......... ~~
IJt;U'lgua ge 14 9·5 2;.2 
Nathe.mat:lcs 19 l!t..5 23 
Science 13 8.2 13.,5 
Social Studies 7 £3.1 16.5 
- -It- should be not:i.ced tha 'l:i there 'tva a no sim:t.l:tari ty between 
ind:t vidu~ll subject faLLm~es of the tl:.tree ~1chools (t :rrw unnamed 
high school in Illinois failed a higher percentage of s·t;udents 
than either of the o·bher t'tvo high schools • 1'he average per ... 
centBge of student fa:thn:•e for each high school was as follows: 
Iowa City H:i.gh School, 12 per cent; Univers:t ty o:f Oh:tcago 
High School-9 11.1 pereent; and the Illinois high school, l9e8 
per cent. 
Tiegs, i11 his study of the NGn.i ·~tork Gi ty h1.gh schools 
in the year 1939, found that the averae.:a percentage of stu.dent 
fa:tlure was 10 per cEmt~ 13 This 10 par cent; average tHK1 the 
averages mentioned fo:J? the three m1.ddle west h:lgh sch()ols \vera 
l.Jell above the nornlal or average '7 per cent failure aB s.ho·wn 
~----
on some no:r>mal e~ade- distri~;utl~-l~-cur~~-;:14 
~~~-- ...... "•"-~ 
-- ----
10 
Heaton and Weedon attempted an interes·hing and detall ... 
ed study on the failing :;1tudent by analyzing m.unerous .factors 
v.rh1ch may have had an imptlc t on why s ·!Judents .fa:tl. 15 Some of 
the more 1.nterestdng f'actors that vrere sta.1d:ted by these ·t;wo 
W!"1.ters were as fo11ows: 16 
l~~t Do psychology scores indicate who the probnble 
-f'aill.iJ:>es m:tght be? 
2~~ \·\IJ:lat m:•e the effects of soo:tal presm .. :t:res on 
pr•obable failing students? 
3.. "t.Vha t were the relationships be tween low 1•eo.d:i.ng 
abil:i.ty and :ralling students? 
!~. 1vhat were the relaM.onships betv-Jeen :aoc:laJ. 
pressures and fatl::tng students? 
5, Do fai11.~lg students have a plan or• voe~:~tton to 
:follow? 
6.. lrJere f'ai li11g students px~e pared to l:tve lndependent;ly 
away from home? 
7. t-Jere instructors adapting to :tnd:t vidual needs? 
'llhe conclusions and flndings of Heat;rm clnd 1ofeed_on 
----------------- ------- --
tver~J ~l s .follo, ..rs: 17 
-·~~-· ----·· ... -·--· .. ·-·l'll'll'lo-~'-
l5rr ·· ti t d V4 • ·1 • d 1['1l· l-1 •1:t <' t ., t n. La .r .ea.., on an J.vum i.loe onll ...:.:!:.12. ..!.,;;."l_Lllf;J;, ~.:la£.EilL~ 
Untvers:t ty ox Chlcago Press, 1939),. 
16 Ibid. --17-- - ----
Ibldo -
, __ _ 
ll 
1. That lo~r scores on psychological tests ·v1ere an 
:tndicatton of' probable fa:tlura but 'tvere only one factol"" to 
bt.:l considered;. A broad range of ability as :maasu:c>ed by 
psycholoe;1.ca 1 tests was found among faU.:tng s t;udent;s ~ many of 
whom achieved h1.gh psychological test scores .. 
2.. 'lhnt lov.J reading ab:i.lit;y Has also one fact01"' to be 
.3, ~rhat the ef:rect::l of' social pr>ess1.tr>es were variable., 
F:i.nanc1al problems and worr1.es should be :tnvestigated t~long 
wJth nll data when stmdying the ftd .. llng studerrt;. 
:Lhat younger stu.dent;s tended ·to have bet;·tor 
averages than older students. 
~rl·u:dJ .m~m tended ·co fa:i.l m.or•e oi't:en th~:m Home:H1 
stuc1onts .. 
6., '.t:l.1at s·!;udents generally study best at schooL. 
7.. rrh& t over aggress:t veness caused emo·t;:tonal dtf'f:tcuJ. ... 
·ties and :more fa:tlu.res in oer•tain sltuations. 
tlal t;o thel:r.• fleld of spec:i.allza t~.on wh:tle othel"S vJ0:t"0 
---~---
successful only in these fieldso 
PollovJ:i.ng the x~ecommenda ·biens of these two Hrl t;ers, 
addltlont~l studies are needed in the areas of~ 18 
1----~--~---~~ ---
12 
1. Know1odgo, l:tndcn•t.da:md:i.ng and sk:1.11G vih:1.eh. aPe a 
uatlon::1. 
' 1 "! 1.). 101118 0 •. vo s 
13 
A :related study \vas cited which attempted t;o analyze 
reasons why students fail. 
d--~----------------- -------
CHAP~f'BH III 
In the t;otal m;C1kG1.rp o.f a r;whool and :i.ts suJ.:>round:tng 
cornmunlty, there are :f'nctors wh:i.ch have an impact o.n the 
rea sons 't,yhy students vro:r•k and study as they do, and why a 
m8rks :tn one or more cLHlses" In this clu1pter ·t;he::Je fac tor~l 
~md :i.n.f'luences ·will bo d:lscussed to p:r•ovide a sot;t:tng for 
I. TB:E~ SCHOOL F~NVIHONI;1f!'!NT, OHGANIZA 'I'ION 
AND CONHUNT 'I'Y INIPLUJ!~NOJ£S 
Ceor;r•a phJ.cal Pac tors 
-~-lO>ol'*-~'"·~·- ~~ .,.,. ......... -.... o¢l'IJ 
Modesto H:tgh School, JViodesto, Cal:i.forn:ta, :J.s located 
~n the north central soct;:i.on of ·the San J-oaquin Vt:dloy. It 
:ls in t;tn area of rapid grcn.rth as indicnt<?d by popula tlon 
•· t'J.d·i e"" 1 t.:'.l \ ~ ··~ ~J • The popula t:'lon of the city of Jvfodes to :tn 191-~0 was 
13,379; in 1950 it was 17.380; and in 1958 it was 35,000. 
In P1/.f0 the populntlon tvlth1.n the servlco e.rea of rvfodesto 
IUgh School was 2$,000; 1.n 1950 1.t t.<ras 51,000; and :i.n 1958 
the population w:lthln th:ts area had climbed to 78#000. 
- -- - -
1Hodesto Chambe:t., of Con1111eree, !1£.Sl§!.s~g -~~ 1958., 
Howove.r, w:i. th a I'apid in.:f.'J.ux of people :f:i:oom ot:;b.e:t• aroas pJ.u~J 
~t~ho so co:n/l hJ.gh 




~"'"''~,,... ...... ~·"'-11\'"'-'"'-'""'"'..1-t>t \V....,. ... """"-""'.t.'"""b',._,~ ............... ,,lr ... , ... ~,, .... 
Co:nf:m.mc~r:· 
no·t been consldered abnormal becl:w.se the co:romun:i.ty tHl a 
r.:: 
'Hhole does not appear to be a community of extre.mes .,;.? 
16 
:~Jiode~gto has been descr:!.bed as be:tng a reason:ably good fa.r11:i.ly 
. 6 tov-m. S1.gnif'icant pro ble:ms t;ha t have been ex•ea t0d by the 
soc:i.ology of the comrnn.n:tty surrounding Modesto High School 
are as follows:7 
L\ ·It ls necessHry to change the ~tt;endance bou.n-
dar•y ltn~s betNeen the htgh schools ·to keep the studen·i; 
popula t:l.on balanced., 'I'.he shiftir1g of these bourldnl"J l:lnon 
h~-Hl cm.'!.sed :1.11 feeling mmong those who have been J:'o:t•eed 'l.;o 
change hlgh .schools. 
2., 'J:here is ~i conM.nuous tJ?E.ms:i.ent a tudont pz'o blern. 
IJ'his c~auses fltl addi M.onal burden for the counseLt.ng st;aff $ 
thH t soma children can Httend school .. 
1~ . ., 'fhere :f.s a not:i.coa ble concentra ·tion o:f:' :f.'am:U.los 
in cer·t~ain economic and soc iral strata in the connnun:t 'by su:r:>round-
ing X~1odes to IUgh School. 
-------- -~--=-~-=---------
____ of co~lage-p:vepara-tory-si;udents Grs-oompaYa<:I-to s tmden'bs wrw 
5, 
Staff and Students of Modesto High School, 1~~£· £1~~· 
6.I~1..~" p .. A221.~Le 
·ri!?}.CJ. .. , p., F' 11 
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echooJ .• 
t;IJ.o ·nooo1c :u.v:tnp; 
"" .. .. 
'3 -.·,elf''·}· '· 0 )1"'·· •"1 '· 
n .... •·• l> .... l. :J I .t U , • U to :n.ote 
'J'wo:nt·,y 
pe~c eent o:r the students como f.:r·'om J:JomcHo; who:r•o i.~ho :tncomo 
6 .. 1 pe:t: 
I 
.I 
~;:CJCio-·n:CON01HG 1:31\Gf\GHOU}i[O OP P.I\TIEWP.S 
OF l"l:ODgS':PO HIGH SCHOOL 
(tfi'Tit'"Df"lnlpp, 19.-'8 9~· ::-) l. J -.!.t.t'll. /.,~ , ;>( ~~ ~(' 
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Occupation of Parents Percentage of Students 
Skilled and semi-skilled labor .52,0 
20 .. 0 
3eJ.ni·*Profess:lonal 
S1::1les 
P:r•ofeos:tona 1 .8 
IJ.'otal 100.0 
19 
£.fiode~1'bo c1·by sehool system.. '.PhPoo school d1.st;r:1.cts, tho 
elementary, high school, and junior college districtR~ make 
up t;ho c :t t;y- school ~:Jycd;em vJh:J.ch :1.:::; under t;h.o cont;roJ. of' one 
school board.. The elementary dh1t:t"i.ot :t~; ~·JJ.thin tJJ.e c.:i.ty 
1:tm:i.ts oJ' l'-1odesto.. 1itl0 high school d:tstr:tc'b :lnc:ludes th.e 
d .. ty eloxnentary district; as tvell us s:tx county elementt.'u·y 
ochool d1.str:tcts that bo:t•der the city limits of Hodesto .. 
:T.'ho ;Jun:i..or college distr:l.ct, H:i.th rr.\1.1101'' exceptlorw, lc 
~mpcn ... Jmposed on the high school d:tstriot .. 
l\.t the p:r:-esent t:i.me the high school d:ts t1 .. :tct :lB 
cHv5.ded :i.nto hvo a ·btendnnoe €.1I'EHW and as soon ns the th.:h•d 
hlgh ~lehoo1 :i.s opened, :l·t vvill bo dlvided tr.rto hh:r.•EH:J such. 
county elementary school:z1, ~orhose gJ:>aduates a'b'f.;E>.tld the l'iodoeto 
h:i..gh sehool~1 1 a:t"e ope:r.a ting as eight· .. year schools,. 
t:I.on at r.viodosto High School r1nd those tvho ar•e considEn'ed 
trnnstent :~d.;uden"bs and terminate their educot:lon befor.•e ~n~ad= 
!..~·' 
~.:u::d;l.ngo 'Ihe second se;gment :ts p:r>Lmar:i.ly a highly .mohi.lt'l 
- -- - ----
- f?:);>cOU.p o:t'--people Nh.O aro e:tthOJ:> fc)JJ.()-v.if:tng the. ae;r•:i..cuJ.t;·ur?:tl 
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seacl0l1S ol"' just appear to be mov:lng from one place to another 
:fm:> t:my number of Pea::w.rw.. ~Phe gi:;a tlstlcs on l'a blo I ~>how 
that; only o small percor.1tnge of the student body b.av·e parents 
tb.a t d.ol'ive thcdx• :i.ncomc from :fa:em labor; conseqv.en t1.y fJ this 
VJonld fJ0Gln to :tndlcnt.e that i'amLU.es from all ooeupationa1 
of tl1e second segment. 
ftur:lne; th.o school yeal"t:1 of 195t~=J through l99)·~C· ~-\ 
survey \vas mnde at JV(ocl.f.J sto Hlgh ~ichool of tho lneom:l.ng, tl,~ms ... 
fr:n•:r:i.ng, und dropped studentg., 9 Dl;ltta f'or a i:iwo·~year• P•:Jr<i.od 
t;o 5? nor cent of the stu.dent body :.i.n tb.e 19:54 ... 5 [~chool year 
and. 56 pop cent :l.JJ the 1955·~6 rwhool Y~iar. rrhis GUPVOY 
indicated that: 10 
J.,. Jncoming studont~s 'Gonded to ou.tnu.mbe:t? thN;e uho 
transferred. Durlng the 195L~··5 school yea:t> the lrworr1:l.ng 
------- ---=-~-=-=----=---==---~--=--
9,~drnlnls tra t:'Lvo Survey, l~'our Yea:t., Survev o:r Incorn:U:1,9' ~ 
~iii<JIO.O.~ ~ .. -- ---~~~ ""'*"......, .,.....,._...,. .. ~~ ... ~"'-"""""f'-'"""'~~ 
.1!~£.~.£.§~~~!~:1!~3., .§2:12~ ,~1?~.£ l?J3-l.c'l.!~.!I~' Hodes to .Hlgh School,. 
1952-3 •rtrr."ough 1955 ... (),. 
1.0.. . ' 
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~!ABIJt] II 
Sill~VEY SHO~HNG THE NUMBER OP INCOlVIING, DROPPED, 
Al\i'D IJ."RA.NSFEHRED S·TlJ.DENTS A ~p MODES1J.l0 
HIGH SCHOOL BY GRADE, 
195~ .... .5 and 1955-6* 
s·tudents 1954-5 
9th %1~ 11th % 12th 
Dropped 
Transfer. 121. 2lb.o, . ,~2fL..._1.?·~. 
65 15.0 39 
1?. . 16.2 -...1?. 
238 54· 7 131~ ~rotals 1~.1+3 67.6 31-t-9 6o.o 
students 
% 
lb ~3 '"" 556"' 'TT:l 
10.1 253 12,5 
.. .,.2 ...... ! :zG...· . _....,.J_61..._ _ ,........ 1 'l:-.•-Z 
36·3 1164 57.3 
::eotal % 
9th~·- % , lOth .. "J 11th % '{6 
------------~--------~~----------------1~-~---•-.. ---w·~-~"-••-•-·-----:tncoming 172 28~>2 168 28.7 107 23.6 59 17.0 
Dropped 36 5.9 63 10,.8 96 21.2 52 12,0 







·#Statistics for 1.ncoming students are only for those students 
enter•ing after the school year beg:tns • 
1Percentages are baaed upon class enrollment at the begin~ 
ning of each school yearo (See Table VI). 
22 
H:tgh sch.ool at some M.m.e dttl:'ing the school yea'J.:s 1 while 0111-y 
ono :rent> und ovm:• 50 po:t~ cent of those who d:r'OJ!ped iVG!'(: J.r1. 
rl cent •... ,. 
Boc:to .. ·I~nonora.1c Cha:r•act;o:r.':L:d;:lcs o:.t' l;ho ::t;udcmt; Boctv 






E!\lROLLNEr;T PATTERN OF ONE CI..~..A.SS AT HODESTO 
HIGH SCHOOL~ FR.ESEJvL4.U CLASS OF 195b,.-5 · v 
S~'"IOR CLASS OF 1957-58 , •" 
I lOB lOA llB llA 
\ 
! 9A l?B 12A -81955 
I 
Fl955 Sl956 Fl956 S1957 Fl9J57 Sl958 
--..., ... ,~--







was the tendency for certain sociological groups to concan ... 
trate within the service area of' ~.fodesto High School. ':tlhis 
eoncen~ation~ although small at the present time, has re-
sulted in a decreased percentage of college preparatory 
cdmdents as compared ·l:;o term:tnal stttden·ts.13 Absantee:i.sm 
has incr•assed also, primarily because of health problems and 
I __ -- -leek of physical oornforts., 
groups. In comparlson to the total number of' white students 
the minor! ty groups in 1957 ... 8 were very small. An example 
of the breakdown of' the g1.,oups can be studied in lJ.lable IV.., 
The I'1exican students represen·ted the largest of ·the m:tnority 
groups Hhile the Or>5.ent;als constt tuted the smallest group. 
Students -in all groups tended ·bo mix well in school activi-
ties. To date there have been no se~ious racial tensions 
ev:i.dent ,.l!~. 
§..t.?~t!,~ .2! §...i?~~~ 
IJ}he statistics, presented in Chapter IV, reveal that; 
failing marks 't.Ve:r_e __ giJZ:en-in-all-subJect-matter--areas-~--even---------______ ___, 
though the subjects 1.-Jere graded to f.i t the :lndi vidual needs 
of the students. Classes that contai-ned esaent:tally the same 
RACIAL DIS~P'1!BWriON OP '11fG STfJDE:N'.r BODY 
AT I·10Dgs 1'0 HIGH SCHOOL IN 1957-8-lt-















basic :i.nstruc t:i.on 1.rer0) al"~Pemged for each of the four a bili JGY 
groups.. The sectioning of s·tudents by abil:i.ty groups is 
strictly adhered to in English classes, science olaases 1 and 
in almost all o:r the social studies classes• ~lhere l::J sea ... 
"bion:tng in abil:i.ty groups in sv.ch subjec·ta as algebra, geo-
mei:iry, adV8l1CEld mathematics!) and science, but s tnden t~~ of 
-·the y group tvb.o show prom:tse Et1"~8 permitted t;o study in the 
classes with studen':.J of the X group. In other dep:n"tn1e11ts 
and classes the st;udents are ungraded or unseot;ioned for the 
most; part. ~rher•e is an effort, however, to guide ::Jtudeni;s 
:i.nto classes that fit the ability of tb.e students so ·t;hat 
every student ·will have the opportrmi'Cy to achieve a degree 
of success~ 8 t;ud.ents 1r1ho deftni. tely have superior a b:llit;y 
are placed in subject areas Nhere they ·will be r~equ:i..red ·to 
expend effort in order to achieve a degree of success, and 
students of thE> other groups are liH:e\vise guided into cla ~ises 
that ·p1.t ·their level of ab1.lity. Generally, Z group students 
are channeled :tnto art.., irKlust:~:>ial education, and home econ ... 
omici'J classes~ The Y group students are int;ex•m:l.:xed :t.n all 
departments except the Cor1~elated Department. The X group 
students are also ·t;o be found :ln almost every depa:r.•txnent, 
but are encouraged to follow the college preparatory progxo!'Ul'h 
Sect,.ontng of students is quite r:tg:Ld for the first; three years 
in h:tgh schoolil but d'l.J.r:i.ng ·the fourth year student;s seera to 
seelfolasses tha·b f':i.t ·bhe:t!l level of ability ~v:tth litt:le or 
27 
no help from th<~ coun~Jelors. 
of t.ho s 'Lu.clord; popula t:!.o:n, btl.t tb.ey alfW J?OV(~al the total 
nu.mber. of ~d.;ude:rd.; b.OUJ.'D, o:r. t;h.o 11.u:mbe1" of' ho1J:Nl ::rtucl.en.tn 




~ o~-·~~ '~~~-~~~-=~~==,=~~~=-~---------$ --~ 
T.t~BLE V 
EEffiC:I,Lf!JE~lJT BY STDDE~N-T HO·URS !1~ E.ACH DEPP~R TivJr~;l{T AT 
£.1CD3S10 h'TGH SCHOOL, 1954-.5 TEROUGH 1957-8 
Department Semester 
-~- -- ···-- -- ~ 1;{9511 §12~~ Fl§~~ S19~ Fl§~g S~9:2Z : )i·Y~sz 
.~iculture I 221 20v 211 190 232 220 211 -...- I 
~t I 28? 285 300 278 268 239 328 
0 s:tness I 106? 996 1159 1126 12;·:;_ 1222 1331 
~ ' 1845 "loLA 1865 197E.) 1870 2051 .,ng.lish 1 1946 ...,\,. /i.{-'J 
iome Economtcs 534 ,..,3t. ~:----.!!"""' '579 ,.....I,...-'" 510 592 .:? '-'- ?.:::>.? /L!-::J 
,~.mguage 
3,-.,... 319· .!t7LL 363 . ;.,(. 403 500 Ve: 4---::'\~; 
r~ ;~:~! t1 ce . 705 599 
;::;:;0 704~ 839 7lili 07"' { __ ; ~ v 
729 694 ?17 688 832 8i2 842 
. '~ocial studies , ?OJ 1170 1,301 1209 1298 1229 1434, ..!..-;-
ndustria1 Ed. 959 932 977 982 1057 1062 1090 
ajirls ~ Phy. Ed. Ol.J.7 909 ·990 941 981 889 1055 .. ' 
:oys t Phyljf- Ed. 1022 949 11.07 972 1116 1032 '~42 ..L....t.... 
!oz>re ls tad 159 148 160 145 lt~7 132 153 
. river Ed. , 156 129 1.58 151 150 14c3 
irst Aid-Vocatibns 149. 98 167 149 156 133 348 
-_iscellaneous ! 82 135 93 110 85 133 158 
:, 
I 
'otals 111,093 1" 51~ 11,660 10,968 12,019 "'1 ""'"7 12,563 
I 


























spring semes·~er of 1956, 10,968; fall semester o.f 1956, 
12,019; spr:tng semester of 1957, 11,267; fall aemester of 
10~7 12 ~63 ' th · t f 19~'3 J 0 J 7 P ::_) , _.,:;> _, ; ana. . e sprJ_ng aemes er o. . ;;;c, .c.., , .;. 
£~~q~g! E~~ulatio~ 
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Class enrollment 1.n the student population of liiJ.odesto 
High Scbool ean be examined :ln ~rable VI o ~J.lhi.s study Has 
-1:----"----~b-~:f~<Stm~tn~the f·aTl semester of 195h so that the failure pattern 
of at least one class could be stud1.ed as lt progressed 
th"l?ough the four years. ~l:he enrollment fo.r this one class, 
starting as freshraan.~~ was as follo-vJs: fall semester~ of 195h 
(9J3), 655; spring of 1955 (9A), 611-t; fall of 19!5.5 (lOB), 
585; spring of 1956 (lOA L) 550 j fall of .L•.i56 ( .i.1In, .511; 
spring of 1957 (llA)jl h65; fall of 19;?t (12B), 1~.26; and :i.n 
the spring semester of 19$8 (12A) 389 sen::lors graduated. 
The dropout rt\te for each class can be studied by 
follow:i.ng ·{;he em.-.ollments diagonally ac:r.•oss Table VI o !t; 
may be poss1.ble thn t a PEJX•cant;age of the dropouts were actual ... 
ly transters, but s:i.nce the a verag<.-7 hi.F;;h school, in 1958., 
6 15 g:p-adua ted 0 out of 100 s iJudents !1 this pe:r•centage v.tould 
be a negligible amount. 
9~he to·!ial enrollment :f'o:t., ench semestEn:> can be seen at 
·the extreme right of' ~?able VI., Gon:unencing h1 the fHll semester 
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Tt\BLE V! 
CT..,Ai3::3 1t:N:HOLU"Il~~N"'J.1 JN Sfi:lc'1.E8TER POH NODES11() HIGH SGHOOI.1.f1 
J!'ALT.., OF' 195h ']1JffiOUGH SPRING. Olil____l95B~-~~------------
J~------------------------
' .. ~-..., ~~__.._ ..... ,._.,.. b' .. ____ , ·-"'*"'--~~ ......... ~ ol ( ·--
~ ............ , .. 1' ·~~... ,,,, • ...,..., ......... ~~~\$ol"1~---.~~''""""' .... ~ ...... ................. 
Semester __ ··u--·---Prade ~ .... -~~·-·-~....--- •rotals 
9B 9A J.OB lOA llB l1i\ 12B 12A 
__..,.__..,.....__~-~~-,.~ -...-~~,...,.-...~--:v..,.-~...-~ 
)?a 11 of l95L~ 655 5BO 435 361 2, 031 
Spring 1955 
Fall of 19.55 609 
Spr:J.ng 1956 




r'2J ;> ·!· 
558 









Spring 19.57 622 501 L~65 3'70 1 1 9$8 
Fall of' 19$7 692 564. 1{.85 J.J..26 2,178 
Spring 1958 675 $6L1. 1{.38 .389 2, 066 




of 1954 the enrollment was as follmm: fall of 1954-~ 2,031; 
spring of 195.~, 1,861; fall of 1955, 1,99L1.; spring of 1956, 
1,888; fall of 1956, 2,060; spring of 1957, 1,958; fall of 
1957, (~.,1']8; and ln the''spr:tng semester of 1958,. the student 
enrollment was 2,066. ~Phase stat.:tst:tcs reveal that the spring 
se:mester enrollment fo1, the period of th:ta s·cudy ~'las always 
III. SUMJV[J\HY 
In any h:'tgh. school thel'•e m"'e al·ways factors that havlil 
uatJnp; or dropp:i.ng ou:b of h:tgh aehool. 'J}hese f'acto:.r:--s are 
1~ Modesto High School is located in an area of 
rap:ld o·r··, ., d.on, as evidenced by o. popula 'Cion grot<Ith tvi th:i.n 
the se:t:•vice area f'rom 25 9 000 :ln 194J) ·to '{8,000 in 1958. I.t 
has changed .from a f'ar.m:lng areH in 194.0 to an urban communl ty 
ln 19_58., 
-- --- ----
--------2~--'J.lf.t.e --sociology o:f.' the community haB cx~eat;ed a 
m.Jxabe1::- o:C problems., Populu tion t:Pends have caused tb.e a t;tend ... 
ance UI'EH.H1 to be changed to keep 'the s1.ze of the student pop·~ 
ula tio.n ba J.mwed in each of the t1r10 high schools. ~!hero :1.~1 
a need f'ox• Helf.are aid so that some children carl at;t~:md 
32 
p:r>oblems ·vJhich result :i. n increaHed absenteeism, and there 
has been a noticeable decrease in the percentage of college 
pre para tory students B s compared to terminal students~ 
3. Modesto High School is in a city school system 
1r1here all the schools &H"e 11ndc-n .. the control o:r one sehool 
board. Also in this sohool system are the el(~nnent~ary and 
calves :i.ts students f'rom the elementa:r>;y sy~;·tem of tb.e clty 
as 'iiToll as fr>orn several county elomord:;ary schools. 'J!hc':i c:t ty 
schools operate on a K-6-2·4~2 plan. 
J..:.o ~!he student body :l::1 di v:tded into two segrne nts" 
One aegrnent beg1ns and completes :t tB hlgh school educ~a·cion 
at; J!{odegto High Sehool. 1.t:he othor• segment is eotuporwd of 
students 1.vho are etthe:r• enter:tng, ·t;:Pansfer:t"lng, op dropping 
out of h:lgh school. 
5. Soc:i.o-economic grouping has created ·three :m:i.nor 
rac:lnl groups in the s"fmdent body. 'rhese groups are c;ornposed 
have been vir•tually non~·ex:i.stent. 
------------- ----- - ----- ---------6-.--E:rtudents -91~8-grouped :lccorod:tng t;o ability into 
foUl'' dl.ffevent; a bll:i.ty r·;r-oups and aro S(;~ct:i.oned · nto e:Ul S£H1S 
thst t are designed for the (;1b:tli ty level of G(:~ch pr.-1rticv.lar 
grm.:tp, In some clasr.wt:~, su.ch as Engl:i.sh and social stu.d:i.es, 
the:r:-e iH str:t.ct aection:tng~.~ tfh:tle ln others student;s v.1.b.o Hho1.1 
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a group of higher abil:l.ty~ In other areas, such as art and 
industrial education the classes are gene:r•ally une;:t•aded. 
I--~~-
GHA P 'llJ;-:11 IV 
PRESEN~Pfl. TION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
Soma attention has always bean given to academically 
failing students at Nodes to H:lgh School, but this a ·ctent:i. on 
was compara t:l. vely1 small unt:tl in the fall oi' 1956 and 195'1, 
when there was a sudden departure from what had been consid-
ered a norraal f't:dlux)e pa tterrh In order that details of 
this ~~oblem could be studied, the data were gathered from 
admtn1.str•a"ti ve records and are presented and analyzed in 
th:ls chapter :to shot>! the :F.requency ~ d:i.s tribut:ton, trends or 
pat·cerns, and the percentage of those t11ho graduated 1~.fter 
receiving one or more failing marks. 
I • PRESENTATION O'fi' DATA 
Jota! ~ and l.ll§t~~.l?:\1~1~2!! .2£. ;L~JJ.~l18 11arks ,2z Se,me!~~ 
The total picture of the f'ailul'e problem can readily 
be seen by examining Pigure 1. Bet·1r1een and including ·the 
fall semester of 195!~ and the spring se1nes ter o:r ].9_58 a 
total of 4,~~ 084 failing marks was given to students .. Thi.s 
1
tT. Wesley Berry, Prine :I. pal of Hodes to High School, " 
stated his concern over the failure problem.? and this 'tv as 
follo1-red by his appointment of a oomm:t·ttae• in 1958 1 to study 
the failure roblem and t;o e 1 ' • 
~--~~~-a.1-l:tng-students,--- - ----
-- --- --~ -- ------- --- --- -- -- --
·.· _. -. .. 
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number amounted to L~.5 per cen1.~ of the total number of marks 
g:tven to students during this period of time 11 The distribu ... 
tion of failing marks was as follows: fall same s ter o.f 195L~, 
417; spring of 1955, 252; fall of 195.5, 1+07; spring of 1956, 
36?; fall of 1956, 558; spr:tng of 1957, 460; fall of 1957t~ 
939; and the spring semester of 1958, 720 .. For the f:trst 
did no·t; exceed l.tl7. The first upward trend !I indicated in the 
f.'all semester of 1956$ was 15J. failing raarks more than the 
fall semester of 1955• The rise in the number of failing 
marks reoei ved by students in the fall same star oi' 195? repre ... 
sented an increase of 381 falling rr.~arks over the f'all semester 
of 1956. A study of Figu~e 1 indicates that the upward trend 
in the number of flililing marks given to students was notice-
able only durtng ·the last f'ou.r semesters of the study. 
It is interesting to note that the number of failing 
marks g1.ven :I.n each o:f' the spring semesters was always less 
than the number of failing marks given in the previous or 
preceding fa 11 semes te:~:>. This was due only· 1.n pa:J?t to the 
drop occurred in the spring semester of 1956 which was the 
semester following the sharpest rise in the nu.xnber of fa:tl:i.ng 
marl\:s given to students. The number of failing mtarks given 
in both ·che spring semester of 1957 and 1958 oorlsiderabl.y 




semesters of 1954. and 1955. 
''.J:Ihe drop fn the number of failing marks given to stu ... 
dents in the spring semesters marked the second pattern which 
was noticeable in Jil:tgt1re 1. This pattern was discussed with 
a nuraber of teachers and admin:ts·cra tors, but it was impossible 
to f5.nd a valid reason tvlthout further study.. The best single 
to fail, drop out of school at the end of the fall semester. 
Per2.!n~age 2£. t~dl:tug Marks _£:l §.er~~~~£ 
After examining F'igure 1, one might reason that the 
rise :tn t;ha number of fa1.ling marks given t'lould be due, in 
part, to the r:tse and fall of student population, and in 
analyzing the data on a percentae;e basis, as shown on F'igu:re 
21 it can be seen that the failure pattern vms almost; 
1.dent:tcal with the failure pattern of l''igure 1.- The ovettall. 
percentage of failures that some t-Jriters consider t;o be nor-
mal was constderaably more than the average number Of student 
fa1.lures at Modesto High Schoo1. 2 The lmvest percentage of 
_:fa ilu~~ __ for __ ~t_l'l_~~--Eif;l!.dy__occurred_ :tn the _ Sl1I'll1g_ se.m~~ter _()I~-------------
1955 when it was 2.3 psr cent- The statistics on 1~ble VII 
... -~~~ ''*"' 
2aalvin Gr:i.eder and !tli.llia:m E. HonsenstengeJ.~  
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indicate that the student; enrollment for this. one semester 
tvas lower than the enrollment of any othe1~ semester during 
the period of this study.. The highest percentage of fallure 
was registered .in the fall semester of 195'7 lrJhen it was 7 .. 9 
per cent. Enrollrnen·t for this sexrester was h:i.gher than that 
of' any other semes tar. This was the only serne ster d1.:u:o:tng 
ff------·t-IJ:e-pel~-i-o-d-o-f~t--he~s-t-ud-:y--tvl1-a n-tlae-par- can ta-ga-of-f!-a--:t-1-tt-re--r o se----· 
ovet> the 7 .o per cent that Gri~~der and Ronsenstengel consid .... 
e1"ed to be norma1.3 'l'he enrollment in the fall semester of 
1956 \vas 2,060 and the enrollment i}or the spr:i.ng semester 
of 1958 was 2,066o The percentage of failure for the spring 
semes·cer of 19$8 was 1 .. 1 per cent more tba n t:tw percentage 
of failure for the fall semester of 1956. This indicates 
that a fluctuation in the enrollment does not necessarily 
mean that the percentage of f£dJJXL70 11ill also show a change. 
The average percentage of failure for Nodesto High School 
for the eight semeater.periods of this study was 4~5 per 
cent. The average for the last four semssters was 5.52 
per cen·c. 
II • ANALYSIS OP JillULUHES 
fo.na1,xs1. .. §. .2£. ~.!t-EJ:oeJl .91! ~ 1n .§.~_ltoql, 




marks than any other class, except during the fall semas·ter 
of 1954 Hhan the number of failing marks received by the . 
sophomore class exceeded that of the fre shrr».iin class. It 
can be seen in Figure 3 that the freshman class registe~!'ed 
a drop in the number of failing roarks received in the spi•ing 
semest;ers of 19.5.5; 19.56$ and 1958. The freshman clHss re-
sexneste1'l of 1955, 159 :tn the fall semester• of 19.5.5, 15? in 
the sp:r•:tng semester of 1956, 233 in the fall semester of' l9.56~ 
235 tn the spring serrester of 1957 :J 401 tn the fall semester 
of 1957, snd 301 ft-.:dU.ng marks in the spring sEHTIEHrcer oi' 
19.58. 
!J.'he sophomore class reoei ved the following number of 
fa:i.ling rr1E1rks by semester: i'all semest;er of 195L~~ 15.5; spring 
semester of 1955, "/0; f'all semest;er of 195.5, 133; spring 
semest;er of 1956, 11~.; :f'all samesi.Jer of 1956, 177; spring 
semester of 1957, 106; fall semes·ber of 1957$ 34.6; and the 
I 
s;ortng semester of 1958, 263. 
IJ:!he junior class received the folloivil\?; nu.mber of 
----raillng-mlir'Ka-:--raTl-sernes'ben? ot 19.5!~; -- 11.2; -aprlrig s ei.n(~ster- ---------- ---
of 1955, 63; fall semes·ber of' 1955, 79; spring semester of 
19.56, 78; fall semester of 1956, 106; spring semester of 
1957, 93; fall semes·ter of 195'7, 118; and ·the spring semester 
of 1958, 110. Vel"Y f'ew son:I.ors received failing 1narks :tn 
•-----any-ela-ssT-but--the--nurf!ber-of fail:i:ng·mal .. ks recei-ved was as---------------
1000 
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follows: :i.n the f'all semester of 1951.~, 25; spring semester 
of 1955, 23; fall semester of 19.55, 36; spring semester of 
19.56, 18; fC~ll semester of 19.56$ L~2; spring semester of 19.5'7, 
26; f'dl semester of 1957, 74; and th(7 spring seme"ter of 
1:'he sophomore class recoi ved more .fed ling marks than 
---the freshnw:n clAss in tb.e :Call of 195h, but ClJ:-;opped below 
the freshman clase in t.he spr1..nr; sermster of 195.5 by ·t;verrty-
.five ra:ll'ln~~ marks .• !?rom tho sp:P:tng aemoster of' 1955 to t;he 
.fall semoc:ter oi' 1956 the sophomore class fa:i.luro pattorn 
the spr:tng semester of 19.':)'(, the sophomox>E> class dropped 
considerably j,n the mtrnbel.' of :C't1iling marks r-eceived Hhile 
the :freshman c1'lss contimmd its up~<Jard trend. In tho fall 
semeste:t> of 1957, the sophornoPe class register<:ld the sharpest; 
rise in 'bhe munbor of failing marks ••ece:l. ved b;y any o·cher 
class, ·w-hen the sophomore stlldents Peceived a total of J).j.6 
p:c>ev:i.ous semester. Dur:tng the same period, the freshman 
class received an addlt:ional 166 failing .marlui, msk:l.ng a i;otal 
of l.j.Ol for tho fall semester of 195'7· Neither the junior no:t• 
the sen:tor class x•egla-to:t>ed any marked changes dur:lng tho 
por:lod of the study, bu-t both classes did shovo a gradual :l.n-
crease in the number or i'aillng marks received, It 'l.s inter-
.--------
estlng to note that all four classes registered little or no 
change in the nu.'llbe:t> of fail:tng m[;:rlcs received from ·t;he .fall 
semester of 19.55 to the spr:tng semester of 1956. 
Analys:i.s 521 Clar;s Failn.:re£ _£I Percentage 
The freshman class, as shovm in 'l'abl<:> VII, ••as the 
largest class of the four, and it ·would seem natural ·chat they 
>llould rece:l.ve more fmi.U.ng marks than any of the other three 
classes. However, on a percentage bas:l.s, as shotorn in Io':lgm'e 
I.J., lt can be seen thnt; th:l.s does not alwa;rro• hold true. In 
the fall semester of 19.5L~, 2, 7 ]Jar cent of the sophomore 
class fa:!. led ln compBr:l.so11 w:i. tb 1.9 per cen·t; of the freshman 
class. During tl11.s same ser:stEno, 2.6 p. e cent of tho junior 
class recei. ved faiH n£; marks. /1.g,-:dn :i.n the s pr:i.ne s orne st<:n: 
o:f' 1955. the junlor class sxce<3clod the .froshmtw cLHJs and 
ce i v:tng failing marks. The peres ntae;e of the .]unJ.or cltHls 
students recs:i.ving fail:'tng m.m:'kB Ml!ls 1.6 per cent; of the 
by the sophomore class :ln the fol:L rHJmes'ber o.f:' 1957 when 6.0 
per cent of the sophomore class x'ece:l1red .failing marLls in 
comparison to E;.s per cent of the freshman class. 
~he chllnges in pGr cent of failt1re from. scJrnoster to 
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' 
cl<Jss than any other clr"s:>. Fr•om the spring semester of 19!17 
to the fall semester o.l' 1957 the sophomo!•e class ra~iatered 
·~ 
a 3.9 pe1• cent dl.ffeponce in the number of f'ail:tng marks re-
class received falling mG:t'ks i.n the spr:lng of 1957, and 5,8 
· ·-pepresents a dil'f'E>rence of ~~.0 per eent. 
mo~(Je clat~sc- ~.re~ee :responsible fo1-~ a nwjor portion ot' the 
clasR, 3.32 per oont; r.:ophom.ox•e class, 3.0 per cent; ,iunioJ~ 
.£!n~~li:L'LO. ~f:  b;y ~ .~. CHrls 
The boys received mo:c•e failing marks than the girls 
for f:lvery semester included ln thu study. ThG failure p::rbtern 
of the boys is quHe s:\.m:thlr to the ·total fa:Llm•e pattern 8S 
Sh.otm in F'i;:(1J.r·d 1, l1h01'0tlS the fn:tlure pnttern Of the (',irls 
tends to be more even or stable f'op at lo1ast flve flElMlf.>bers 
the follow:! ng number of fsiHng maPks: fall semester of 19.5!~ .• 
231~, spr:tng semester of 19.55. 11.~2; fall semes t~n' of 1955, 262; 
spring sene ste:t'l ()f 1956, ?.11; fall serne s ter of 195)6, ij.]. 0, 
spring SEllJl.e s t er of 19.57. 3''0• (~. ~ ; f811 semester o:C 195'7, c.~,,,,.)~ ,._.J{c-, and 
the spring semester of 19,58, 1.~23. 
1+7 
The statlstics, as indlcated ln Figure 5, showed too·~ 
the boys accounted for all of the flrst definite rise in the 
fall of 1956. Again, 1.n contrast t~5.th the failure pattern of 
the girls, tho boys accounted for all the drop :!.n the number 
of failing marks received :l.n tho spring semesteNl of 1956 
and 1957. BetvJeon and including the fnll semester of i955 
rd.no1• chnnr:os :tn the failure pattern of the ,glr1s. In the 
fall of 1957 '·loth the boys and the gi.r1s Nere responsible 
f'o:r approx:!.mclteJ.y the same percentage of tncrease :i.n the rmm-
~['he st8ttstics :l.ndicate that the boys rece:i.ved 2Lf2 more fail~ 
lng marks in the fall of 1957 than in the spr:i..ng ~,c }CJ'~?. The 
i 1 ' d 227 r 1 lj 1 • •·he f. lJ r ·1 nc·1 g:r S !'OC0J.Ve .. ID01"0 .. a .ng ma:.:'H:S l.D v .. a . 0 ··>/I 
th 1 th • f 19.;7. e.n ... n · e spru1e; o , 
of all failing marks. and they a ],so make up 55. per cent of 
th t ' t 1 ti 'Ph i l i d 3'7 5> f. f .e s uc,en popu a on. . .. e g. r. s rec~;Lve 1 • pe.r con·" o 
all the fa 1.1ing marks. ~i:he se .sta t.is t:i.c indlc "'i;ed that; the 
boys ~Jere reSponsi.ble for rec·e:t1:.r1.ng a higher percentage of 
failtng marks thon the girls • 
. four ability v;roups, It can be seen in F'igure 6 tho.t the Y. 
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GOMPARISON OF STUDENT FAILURES 
BY ABILITY GROUPS 
cild the other three groups combined in any respecti1m somes-
ter. 1~.1e Y group most consistently follows the total failure 
pa tte:~n as sho1cm on Fi::;ure 1, 'Pho :ro llowl ng number• of s tudent;s 
209; s:C!?ing semE.cJ·i;er o:r 1955. 1.39; fall semest<:1r of 
1955, 207; spring semEJs'Dor of 1956, 188; fall semester of 1956, 
The faU_ure pattel"rl of the :!. ability group Has parallel 
to tl-.10 failt1PO prJttern o:F.' the.Y abllity .group. ~Phis g:r'oup 
nlso had the charactsr•istic drop :tn the ri.;mbor of' fallJ.ng r.Jtu•ks 
rece:!.ved jn the spring somesters. The follo1Prl.ng number o.f 
students o.f the '': g:r>oup peceived .failing marks; f1:1ll somewter 
of 1951~"' 161; spring ssmeste1' of 1955,. 75; faLL somes'tel? 
OJ:' 149; npr:tng semeator of 1956, 127; fall semester of 
1956, 193; tlpoing semestm• of 1957, 140; fall semoster• oi' 
1957, 279; and the spri.ng semes·bol" of 19513, 181• 
'l'he X o.bilHy group vias the only group t:hat d:!.d not• 
show a drop in tho numbex• of :f.'a:Uing nwn~ks received for any 
period of the study. •aw X abi.l:i.ty group r•eceived the follo~<I-
ing munber of :rail:tng ma:rks 1 in the fall semester of 1951+, 
2'l s tud.e nt s :toe eel ved failing marh s; spring e-.eme s ter of 1955 • 
31.; f.'all ssmr:wter of 19.5.5, 32; spring of 1956$ 43; fal:L sem-
ester of 1956, !.1B; sw:tn'! semester of' 195?, 1.~8; :t'all semefJter 
of' 1957, 60; <md the spring semester of 19.58, 75. ~.'h:ts group, 
as well as the Y abil:l.ty group, more than doubled i;he number 
of falling m!lrks l'GC<dvod. In the fall of 195/J., tho X abil~ 
The Y ab:i.llty gre>up received 209 J'a:iUng marks In the f'all 
~--- ter of 195'8. 1Jl:be --smalls st numerical grotrCJ 3 the Go:Pl ... ela ted g:C'oup, 
j 
19; sprlng semester of 1955', ?; fnll of 19)5, 16; spr:1.n::; of 
'l'he breakdm..rn of' fallu:r•os by ah:U:tty 
r.sadt1y be seen that the boycl ::wcounted for mo~1t of the changes 
In the fall of 195''-r., 103 c:lr1ro of' this •2;rcu;o rocei ved. f'cdl"'.ng 
marks, 1..rhile 107 of' the boys of the Bs.:me grou_p r(:tcelvod fail"" 
ing the tspr5.ng samesteJ? of' 19.5? the .fe:tlure patte:r~.n. of ~he 
or the Y a bU.:'Lty r;r oup rece:!.ved 
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COMPARISON OF FAILING MARKS OF GIRLS 
BY ABILITY GROUPS 
L:1 tb.c spr:i.ng, semester 01:' 1D56 j 
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t1. es ind.tco i;ed: n r::.:r~t\dual :t.ncrea se in the num.ber of faj~ l:tng 
r:'r' 
~):,) 
rec:~etvod fs:l.l:tn_~·~ n:tD1?k8.'1 1\ibJ.ch represented aD. :tncr-ot~sc of 3).f. 
tho study. 
hac1 a tendency to rece1. ve mor•e 
b.nlf of tb.e study'!! ~rhe boys of' t.he X gPoU.lJ rece:tvod 12 f13il-
DecotJd h.nlf;-; j!'he g:Lrls of t-.b.:is s~me gPoup 1'"eoe5.vc:d 1.:.1 fall:l.ng 
mat" 1m during t:he flrst hal:P. of the study and 17 <.hn:1nc; the 
seconC:t half of the stud·y,. 1l~he:r~0 Has a tendency for the g:LPJ.s 
dnPlnv, the latter ~nalf of tho s tr,dy. 'lhJ boy~l of the ?, abil-
esters and only ,5f.~ i:'aillnr.~ markE: for the last four semest,er's. 
The girls of the Z ab:ll'tty group received 86 fa:U:ing xriaPlw in 
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the .first h~'llf o.f tho H tudy ln contrast to 15 f'all1_n2: ma.rks 
'for· the second hs.lf of the study. ~~he sa:mo t:Pend is true .for 
tho 
fa.D.ing ma:('ks for tho second half of the study, wh:Ll0 tho:re 
wns on1:}' a very small d:t fference botHeen the f~1.l:tng J.nu:rks 
f&.1.1:1.ng marks rece:t.vod for" tJ-·.!s soc.oncl b.alf of the s tnd~'/~ 
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e11ch sGmeste:c>, the gl:'aph:l.cal study :i.ndicated that, s:tngly, 
ther•e v.ras no pattern m.o d.;ui.liarity to the school nverr;;ge 
eycept ln t·rr,ro instances. ;rhe J:n_dnstrial Arts DG}X1.:t?tment, 
slJ01·VJ.1 ~tn rr~:ts:ut"'e 10, h-~ld ~) :9attern slmllar to thn t; of' tb.o 
sc!.tool ::nret--ae:ee rrhere 1,~rns glso n very close ~::d.n:dlarJ.ty bo"· 
tl'!!een the 8oclal Studles Depert~nont fatlu.re patte:t~n, (:f?:tgu .. t~r-.1 
10), nnd the school averGge. 
FU:;fer:.J~tnr: to F~_gnre 2 it enn b0 seen t.t.ta t t..hore T~J&B a 
de:C5 .l1:ltCJ ;:-·~ .. t!C ln the pepcentn~:::e o·r .t'a:llul?G~J :tn the fall 
s0n.1esterB of 1956 nnd 19.'57 o Th1~'(JO d.e:psrtment::::s the Bu~n:i.r.tons 
~)ep,;:n:~tm_t1nt_, Hom.e J!:conomics Depn:t~tjJ1Gl1't 9 l:JrJ.t; the PlJ.'}st ·:.:td, ... 
· r·c.vo:r ''~ducat1.on-Vocat:l.ons Depar•"tmont reg:istenld 8 choop :In 
tho p0rcentage of :fa5..l:lng mBrkn gj.ven :ln the fi:1ll :- .. -.;··:-tcr;·i:;f;p of 
19!)6. The Art DepaP.tnH?nt; also lndlcated a xnlnor .. dee:renr;;e~ 
but stndents in all other cl<"paetm;')::~ts :c>eceived morr';> fnll:l.ng 
marka ths.n :!"or the previo<U'l semec;tEcr. The Viwi;hemat:l.cc: Depart-
ment and -the Music Dep:n•tment incl.J.cated a drop :tn the 11orcent-
age of' f'a:i.l:l.ng marks given 5n the fall semos'bor• of 19~'1. All 
othm• departments 1.::~dief.lted an lnor•enso ln tl:H; pEn'cen'Gngo of 
fs:i.li.ng m::u?ks g:lven du:dng thts peeiod, 
'J'ho Art Department and 'bh0 Agl?icultttro Deportment 
('i'J0;ure "') • and the DJ?lver Educ,Jtlon~Pb:ost A:ld··Voen t:tons De~ 
paJ?t.met:tt (P:tgure 1_3) !J '!tJere i;he o;:-fJ.";;r depe.rtr.1EH1tG t'lat d:ld not; 
is suo a s5 .. ng1e failin<~ marl:: :!"or on<?., or more semesters, :Stu-
r.:tentn or the A.rt Department d:ld not 1'l.ecer:t vo a.ny fQll:lng maP1r:s 
semester 
1.Pho .:-\ :tcul De}1~:t .. 'Gracnt d.:J.d not t';:~il a 
ohv:t.ously helped to rrd.S<3 the BClJ.c·ol The s t-1Jde nt;s 
of the f'~ i l:tng ma:rks e 
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stude.nts of thi.s deynJ? t.ms.nt Psc:e:l vod 
___________ i3_§):tt_~-- __ snr:ln~-; 
of' 19)6, Jt .• ll per cent; f . ·Lo·.··'" 7 ·:•. o . _,. ~) r, .. c 
s e /l'K-:) s t.or 
f' J ar::o o 2 -o _,_ ..... ?u 9 ·' ., -· pe .r eent. 
ce:nt. 
semesters of the s tud-;y th.e failu:rG ctu"llve or pH ttex•n wo.s 
8:s rolloLVs: 
requ:ired subjects. .t\11 students t::u~a ~equ:lred to take _::~ngl:tsh, 
:pJ::v,rs:1_c8l educ~Atio.n!J science!) soc:'Lt~1 studies, and the d:rl'iTBr 
t~rere as follo1o-rs: Physical 
~:hese ste~t1st1 .. es ln6.Lcated that ·<:J.td co:mb:lned Phys:l.esl ;:,ducn-
tion Depm:>tmentB r1nd the Soc:lal '.:tndies Department hod el::::J:rl> 
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por cent. 
In the fall semester of 19511-> students of thfl fresh-
man ela s.s reoei ved 12"( f'td.l:'Lng nnrks, These 1:27 1'sll1.:t.n::; 
marks- 111ere dis trtbuted 1:1monr3 77 students, as shown ·:m F':l.gu:r'" 
1--------
14. Forty-five of thls number_, or 6,13 per cent of ·i;he e1ass, 
received one :railing mark; 19 students, or.2.9 per c.ent of 
distril::ruted amonp: 71 ::~tudentna OJ' th:ts number, :5? ntnden'ts, 
Ol? 9.2 pe:r• cent o.f the clnss, received fatl:Lng markr:q ?' Dtu .... -· 
dentf1, or 1,1 per cent of the clo:Js, J:'eoeived tvw fc:LL:i.ng 
ffersnt classes~ 
In the fa 1 l s~Wlc" .c• t""" ·of' 1 "9r: r.', 1 h':q -r~ l~ 1 .!l: Yl'? n ___ ,_,_,,·_.,•_- '---"-~-----· ,,..,c.,_ · e· -~ --· · ~J-~·-'"'u ::-~.. .. ---" _;_,. !J .. '--.) .. ···'"' .... .t.~ ~-; .vv . .~.-
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subjects; 2 students, or 0.3 per- cent of the class, received 
four failing marks; and no one failed five or more times, 
During the spring semester of 1956, 97 students received 157 
fail:!.ng marks. Sixty-one students, or 10.6 per cent of the 
class, received one failing mark; 20 students, or 3·5 per 
cent of the class, received two failing marks; 9 s·cudents, 
or 1.5 per cent of the class; failed in three sutjects; 6 
students, or 1,0 per cent, received four failing marks, and 
one student, or 0,2 per cent of the class, failed in five 
different classes. 
The students of the freshman class received 233 failing 
marks 1.n the fall semester of 1956. These 233 failing marks 
were distributed among 14.6 students as follows: 98 students, 
or 15.6 per cent of the class, received one failing mark; 26 
students, or 4.0 per cent o.f the class, failed in two sub~ 
jects; 10 students, or 1.6 per cent of the class, failed in 
.four d:l.fferent classes; 9 students, or 1.4 per cent of ·t;he 
class, received four failing marks each; 2 studen"t;s, or 0.3 
per cent of the class, received five failing marks; and one 
student, or 0.1 per cent of the class, failed in all six 
classes. 
Of the 77 students who received failing 1~rks :in the 
fall semester of 19541 it was interesting to note the number 
of this group of students who received additional failing 
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EIGHT SEMESTER FOLLOWUP STUDY OF 77 




of 19.??. During bbth semesters of the junior year, 9 studen·i;s 
received one or mor>e failing marks. 'l.'he failure pattern of 
these students if often trregul sr. Individually a few fail 
every semes·~er un-til they graduate or drop out of school. 
Some students sk:l.p several semesters before failing again, 
and still oth€ms just fail in one cl,ass. 
Graduatiol1 Success £!. Students !&.2 Received Failing _Harks 
The f:lrst two school years at Modesto High School 
appeared to be the most critical years for students. In 
light of previous statistics. only 15 per cent of the students 
who rece1.ved one or more failing marks in the ninth year in 
school graduated three years later. Gighty-f:l. ve per cent 
failed to complete the minimum high school x•equirements. 
There ia no indica t:l.on that a tudents who failed in more than 
one class had leas of a chance to graduate than the students 
who reaei ved only one failing mark • because students were 
graduated after receiving as many as five failing marks in 
one semester. 
'J'he following statistics tvere tall:Eln from classes in 
different semesters in school to show the graduation success 
of students who received failing marks at various levels in 
school: 
1. Statistics were ava:l.lable for only two freshlnan 
classes, and they revealed that the percentage of those who 
gre.d.ua ted after fai lin('; one or• mor•e times ranged f:t'om 15 to 
113 per cent, 
sophomore level, only 
Modesto H:'l,gb. 8cYtoo1. 
nu.ml>or of sen:to:cs -:N1'lo :C'ocei.ved fa11:'i.:n.g 
IT:I, 
spring seracstcr. 
On a percentage basis, the failure average for the 
eigh:b semester period was 4·.5 per cent, ranging during any 
one semester from a low of 2.3 par cent to a high of 7.9 
per cent, 
76 
Numerically, the freshman class received more failing 
marks than any other closs, but on a percentage basis the 
_junior class and the sophomore class exceeded the freshman 
cla as on severs 1 different occasions. The eight semester 
average for each class was as follows: i'1•eshman class, 3.2 
per cent; sophomore class, 3.0 per cent; junior class, 2,1 
per cent; and the senior class, 0.9 per cent. 
:J.'he boys received more failing marks than the girls. 
The boys received 62.5 per cent of all the fsH:!.ng marks, and 
the gh"ls received 37 .;; per cent, F':l.fty-five per cent of tho 
student population wer•:c b":yn. 
A breakdown of the failing marks received by ability 
groups revealed tb.a t the Y group exceeded those of the other 
three groups. The boys of the Y group exceeded those of the 
other three groups. 'l'he boys of the Y group received more 
fail:tng marks -than t;he corresponding group of girls. In all 
instances the fallure pattern of the girls appeared to be 
more stable than that of the corresponding group of' boys. 
Students of the X abH:!.ty group fmd the Correlated group 
registered only minor changes in the number of failing .marks 
received from semester to a erne s ter, 
In an effm• !:; to determine the faJ.lure problems o:r the 
departments, tho depf"rtmontal failure patterns >;~ere examined 
and compared ···Jl th each other· and ~;~i th tho a ver• !:lge for tho 
school. 'l'hir; analysic: revealed many different and w;riod 
patterns. S:1.ngly, very f'e·w departments follOliJed the school 
average, but rJevox•al cUd come very close to pare.llel:i.ng and 
--------------- -
being equal in percentage t;o the school aver>age. Nine depa:rt-
ments had averages less than the school average, and these 
Department, 0.9 per cent; Business li:duca·bion Department, L~.l 
per cent; Home gconom:lcs Department, 5.3 per cent; Indus trial 
Education Department, 2.5 per cent; Nusic Depor•tment;, 0.9 per 
cent; Boys• P. E. Department, 3.2 per cent; Girls' P. JJ, 
Depar·bment, 2.8 P<'Jr cent; Social Studies Dept'lrtment, lj .• l} per 
departments had an avert<ge hlgher than the school ;;1verage of 
4·5 per cent, 
An important :feature of this study t-Jas the analyslt.1 of 
students, who, after receiv:!.ng one or more failing ma:t>ks 3 
'l'he analysis of studento 1>1ho received failing rrmrks sho>Jed 
that those who fa:tled in one Ol' more classes in the f:~coshmsn 
and sophomore ola sses have a poor chance to gradua t;e. Pifi;een 
to 18 pEl!' cent of those -:,1ho received failing marks gN1duate, 
Hnd the juniors and seniors 1vho received one or mm'e failing 









marks have a 60 per cent chance of' graduating. The remain-
ing Li.O per cent dropped out of school. ~-- --·"~ 
v 
SUJr; AtiY, CONCLUSI arm A1JD HECOMM1~HDATIONS 
1. 
0'01~ 0 laSt'' (' j:. ':t •/ .,_f'[J'i0 i::. {'< -n. ·,·n f'l'"'H'' f'(J11 ·~ _., .. "~• ·~ t'J...:-. <!'! ·l.·.,· ·.:.'.1. '··'·· .'f.' i .. ',·l.'\.'i,~ ~-.> •• f' .. \.',l •• 11. ,1:.:.· "0 .L..l ~t.-- •• ~.'<-~···;;,...,-, <,;.l,. •• "·'-.!-<~~ ·~. _,.1; C-J-'0C.V>,.1!1 I ~ 
·.:; ____ lC: :lo o2 • 
,_ .... 1-. 
;_\:.ev:te·w of' t;}Je J:,.:J.tcx~~:tt·i)X1 ·;~,. 
o>~'O.>oh .. -~~--·"'"-" ~-'""""~ Y,,.~><>,~..---·~"--·-·""''~-.,~ 
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14.3 per cent, and the other stuCJ.ii· indicated that :Ln. 1939 
Schools was 10.0 pO:l" e:.m.Jt. 






; ________ _ 
they received during their term :in school. 
Pn Uure Patterns .£! _2 Bo;ys !.!.D£ Cir 1.~, 1'bB boys 
failed more often the.n the girls, and tho fa:Lluro lXI tt0rn 
31 
the fa:U.m'O :rn ttern of the girls. 'l'he boys recelved 62.5 peP 
cent of' all faD.ing nHn:ks, 'l'here were appr.o:xims.tol!l 10 pEn:-
cent mo e bo~rs el1Pol1ed in achool thsn girls duriJ.12; the period 
o:t' 'the study. 
1\ehl_~ionshiE "~~ Jill~ E2.!E Grades.. Jl:r'eshman pupils 
n\J.mGrlcally re(lolved more :failing marks than any other class 
of students, but on several O(Jclu.dons tl1<~ Jun:l.Ol" and 'wpho·· 
more classes exeeeded tlm f'r<:Jshman class ln the percentage o:C 
~ge for each class wa:: ns .follovJ::r: .fresl"Lrnan class, 3~~3.2 pe:r. 
cent; sophomore cl<HJS~ 3.0 VP cent; junior class, 2.1 pex• 
erns oi"' the four grades did not J:y;cessHl~ily follohr the dir:d;P:t-
~L'b.e Y a h:i.li ty .s;r,)up 
number of J:'a:i.llng mm>ks giv0n :ttl the f'ull of 1956 and 195'7. 
82 
erally contalns a)Tpro:xlm::~tely 100 per cent more students 
than either of the X or Z abil:l ty gvoups. 'Ihe 'Y g~·oup >-ms 
supposed to be able to do the Hork assigned to them, !l.ccord-
ing to all tests and measurements given to these students. 
'l'he X group and the Correlated gr•oup failure patterns revculed 
little or no change from semester to semsster • 
• : OX11J2Sl:'1SO!'J .££ nermrtmentol ,Y'a:n~ Pat;·~::~· '['be 
ma,jorlty of departments had. fa:ilur•e pattsrna that crossed the 
school aver8.:SB fa:tlurc patte~n one or more t:tmes dv_r:tn.g ·the 
:i.nd:i.co t1. ve trends. 
·year. A.ppm•ently only J:'nrtl'.tsr rctudy will g:l.ve any clt1c as ·co 
tbe cause of th:i.s u.nu.sual occ .n'or.tce 1.n thJ.s department. Ov0r 
7 j':' ryo e~. (' ,~-, 1"1 .,1 .... ~ -~-V.L --~v ... '} 
One of tho r:1ost 
:ra~tled ln a Gub;ject f'or-a the .f1.r~ct tl.me, he beca.me 8 poo~e r:i.sk 
nverorH~e of 5.7 per cent of the class will have dropped ov.t; 
of' sehool, Hm,;ev·er, only J.';) pel" eent of the s budonts \iho 
Jcecei.ved fa:ll:ing marks J.n the f'J~ei>hmsn year :tn sehoo1 g:t>odu-
o. ted f:~om h1.gh school tbree yon:en 1&. ter'. .£~1.;~~1:1 t-f.:i.ve "(}81'"" een"t 
:ln.i;s oP pehab:tl:itnt:ion HOl.J.lcl ·be vo:r"~r sho:Pt be:fore the DCJ1ool 
lO!:JGs contant anO all :tn:elusnce it m:1.ght have· hnd on -c.neso 
.fail:lns E tu.c1ents. 
:rhe cb.t.H1ces of t3radustlon :for "tl1ose Hho f'~~iled ln the 
coivecl. one or xno:t?e feil:tng m1-.1rl;:s failed to s~~nd.uato. 
I.n the light o:.t tJ:1e f:1.ndi.n.z~3 of this s b .. 1dy ·L.b.o ~eeoornraend-
2, Adrl:l. t:tonal r~roup and individual counsel:i.ng be 
given to students in the Y and 7 ability groups. 
J, Counselors p;ivo more attention to fresb~'lHHl and 
sopho.moPes becav.se of the increased dropout rate of' students 
wrter receiving 011e or mox'e failing marks, 
/j.. -~ further breakdoNn of the a bi.l:tty gx•oups be made 
in or•der to gain insight into the effects of twhool envir'on-
ment • t;1e soc:lo-ec onom1c st~< tus of' the comn:m.n:L-Gy, and the. 
geograpl'l:!.cal location on the genern.l efforts of 8tudents tn 
dtffePent ab:U:tty groups. 
5, f\ study bo made of tho scholastlc bnc:kf;J:ound of 
s·"Ctl.dents p~ev:lot1.8 to ent;er~lng -~.sod_csto H:tgh School :t.n r~.~-1. 
fa:t1ur•es :ln advnnce .. 
6, '' study bo nncle to d<:,termine H' students v;-ho 
choose a vocati.on early in theJ.p hi.gh school lifo tend to 
fa:t1 moPo or less often thnn U:.wse uho hnve not :lndlcotec1 n 
cho.LcG . .L"or- n vocation~ 
'7 ~ /\ stu.dy be made a::1 to t~hc rea:JOI-18 VJhy uo·:Ja fai.l 
mo:ee o.fton ti-:tH.l'l g:trls, nnd to c1ete1?mlne to Tvhat; prossu1':les 
boys nJ::e more susceptibl€3 thf!.n gi1:-ls. 
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High Schor)1 1 
APPENDIX 
Policy Rela Ung To Academic Non-achievers 
Modesto High School Dist~ict 
1959 
,-~--
AD~flNISTFlAriTVE CODE "G" 
CURRICULUM AND INS'l'RUCTION 
POLICY TiEL!\ TING TO ACADE:MIG NON-ACHIEVERS 
I. STA 'l.'E:r·'lii;N'l' OP ~'HE PROBLEN 
90 
\"ie a:t'e il1C:t'easi.ngly conae:t'ned with ·!;he problem of the 
student who, though he has the ability for school success, 
is nevertheless almost a complete failure. :t'his student 
attends school, but contributes nothing and apparently N>-
ce:lves little or nothing in return. He not only wastes his 
own time but wastes the time of the teacher and requires 
attention other students might profitably use. 
vJe believe t;he school has a responsibil:tty to these 
students, as to all students, to provide 'the best possible 
eduea tional program1 every encouragement, and eve1•y incentive. 
It is equally a student's responsibility to avail himself of 
the opportunities the school offers. E:duoation is a rlght 
of' American youth, but :l.t is a right qualified by his •Jill-
ingness to meet the requirements. The follovdng plan i:>ecog·-
nizes the obligations of the school and the obligations of 
the student. It is a program deslgned to prevent failm•es. 
It recogni.zes tha ·c the school may not fmf,,;\oed wl th everyone. 
It also recognizes that for some • school attendance me.y be 
unprof:l.tsble and questionable, :tf ·the pupil persis·i;s in an 
unf'avorable reaction and conduct pat·bern. In some cases, 
both the schooJ. and the pupil will benefit from enforced 
separa t:l.on. 
II. DEPillli'l:'IOW OF' 'l'HE NON-ACHIE:VE:RS 
A. '.l'he student who because of any reason does not; a tta:ln 
a satisfactory level of pe1•formance for his ab5"lity 
group is consider•ed to bo a non-<lch:Lever•. 
B. For ·the purposes of' this plan, non-aoh:teve:o:>s are r:;rouped 
in the following oategorles: 
1. 'fhe emot1.onally malad ,jus ted 
2. The health PJ:'oblem 
3· ~rhe disciplinary problem 
I+• The 11 s:l.tter 11 or non-achiever is one who per•sistently: 
a. Comes to class unprept\red or w:l. thout !fl!l terials 
b• Ir.l :tnattent:i.vo or dlsruptive 
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c. Does not observe classroom rules or decorum 
d. Does not hand in assignments or copies the work 
of others -
e. Is impolite or discourteous 
f. Does not participate actively in class activi-
ties 
g. Causes others to be unprepared, inattentive, etc. 
h. \e!as tes the time of himself • the class • or the 
teacher 
i. Does not vJOrk up to llis sbilit;y level 
j. Is overly demanding of teacher-attention. 
academic or disciplinary. 
C. Every effort will be made to identify the ill or mal~ 
adjusted student and refer him to the proper school or 
communl ty agency. 
III. PRO T'OS}J;D 'P110CEDURE W BE F'OI.LO\tfliiD F'OR 'l'IiE NON-ACIUfN&R 
Counselors and the Deoms of Boys and Deans of Girl<J 
may assume responsibllity for processing a case as outl:\'.ned 
w:t th:tn the procedures. In all cases the Dean of Guidance 
(or> V:l.oe Pri.nolpal in Charge of' Guidance) is to be consul ted 






The teacher will util:l.ze every 
professional technique in an attempt 
to moti va'Ge the non-achiever•. 
Teachers must define standards, 
goals and requ:trements for a passing 
grade, 
Re.ferx•a ls to c ounse loJ:>s "\'Jill be 
made on the bm sLs of the (I. B.i•1.) 
failure list and also directly by 
teacheJ?s. Th1.s proposed plan :ts 
intended as a mo·thod of deallng 
with the student who xnay be elass:i.• 
fied a "sitter" as evidenced by 
h:ts having received two or more 
failing semester g;rades, and :t'o:r. 
whom there appears to be no ex·benua~ 
ting circumst~nces. Counselors will 
cipoulate e'lraluation sheets among 
the teachers to obtain further• infor~ 
ma t:l.on c oncern5.ng these students. 
c. Step Three 
Analysis of Non-
Ach1.evers and Pro-




If the evaluation indicates tba t an 
isola ted instance of teacher-pupil 
personality conflict, or difficulty 
vlith the subject (or other devia-
tions are extent), the Dean or 
Guidance (or Vice Principal in 
Charge of Guidance), in consultation 
with t;he teschel' and student, shall 
determine the cause and extent of 
the problem and agree upon the necess-
ary steps for correction. If a 
class change is indicated, tho JJec1n 
of' Guidance (ol' Vice Principul in 
Ghal'p;e of Guidance) vr:i.ll take homed-
late·· action 111i th the V:tce l'x'J.nc:i pal. 
Whenever the evaluatJ.ons indlcc1to 
that the student's level of achieve-
ment is genel"ally unsatisfactory, 
the Detm of Guidance (or V:tco P:eincl.-
pall.n GheJl'ge of Gtddance), 1v:Ll.l, 
a.f'cor conferring wl th the .sevel'~\1 
teachers, 
(a) confer Hi-Gh tho student 
(b) out. '·'' the course of 
ac·~:ton to be taken b;y the 
student, ~nd plaee ti1e 
student on fJChool pPobs-
t:l.on for the l'emalnder of 
the se me s ·ter 
(c) Refer the student to tho 
approprla te counselor •vho 
will r•equest a weekly 
report from each teaoher 
concerned, and to ;;hom 
the student lvill roporb 
onee a "L1eek fo:p counael-
1r.ig:' ( Pour He <llw \vcmld 
ord:Inar.:tl·.v- coincd.de ;;:l th 
the progr•oss r.>eport; dnte) 
An init;:i.al telephone contact shall 
be made 1rl1. th t;he perc•n·bs by the De:m 
of Guidance (or' Vice l'vinoJ.pal :ln 
Charge of Guidance) and a 1.-r:i. ·tten 
noUce :l.nformine: "them of the d:lspo·· 
si "tion of "the case shall be foPwarded 
to the parents 3 1.,eques tl ng the:t1, coop-







If at the end of the first week. (or 
of any succeeding week) of the proba-
tionary period the counselor is 
unable !£report satisfactory pro-
P:ress on the part oF the student, 
the counselor will inform the dean~ 
appraising him of the situation. 
The dean wHl ( 1) im..media te ly place 
the student on tem-
porary sus pens ion 
( 2) make telephone or 
>Ji th the pa r•e n t s 
lnforming them of 
the student to 
make satisfactory 
progress and request-
ing t;J:1elr a btend-
ance, at the school, 
at a time and date 




purpose of I'ITh:i.ch 
wi 11 be ·t;o lmple-
ment acbJ.evemen'l; 
of ~ satisfactory 
level on the part 
of the student. 
(3) send a wr:tt·ten 
nottce rt1aH':i.r•ming 
the t:i.me and date 
of Baid conference • 
rej_·terattng the 
status of tl<e stu-
dent and a[lod.n urg-
irlg the cooper~a t:ton 
and req1:.tr:tnc the 
acknoHlodgment; of 
the parents. 
The student 1..rill remain on temporary 
suspension until said conference has 
taken place. 
-:H\11 should a ·!;tend if feasible ox• 
prac t:l.ca ble. 





If the results of the parent confer~ 
ence prove sa tisfac tory to parents, 
student, dean, counselor, and teachers, 
an agreement is reaehed, the student 
1-Iill be allowed to continue on perma-
nent probe tion until the end of the 
semes tor·. 'lhe same procedur•e as :tn 
step three shall obtain: (Heekly 
s tucl.en t;-counselor conferences, 
teacher reports), If at the end of 
f'oux• (4) school VJeeks the achieve ... 
ment of ·tho student has improved und. 
:ts achiev1.ng sat;isfactol'ilj'_ for h:l.s 
atiili tx "grouplevel. the w>skfy "--
conferences may be discontinued at 
the discretion of' tho c ounselo1•. 
Ho1i.rever~, the student ·vJil1 re:aw. :i.n on 
permanent probation until the end 
of ttte s eme a 'tf.n"'~ o 
If the s tucl.en·i; ( nfter ht~ vlng been 
"guided" thloough Steps I - VII) lws 
shovm no :l.mprovement by the timf) of 
the next semeste:t> report pe:<?iod, 
the dean w:Lll, ,, ,;s:e ·bhorough re-
vlew of U:~e case, :r~ecommend. f3uapon-
slon of the pupil t;o the pr'incipal 
who will take oi'f':lcial ac.tion on 
same. 
After suspending the s tudrolnt, i;he 
dean shall pr•epare a br:!.ef Stu1m1LU7 
of the previous action taken in the 
high sehool nnd a br:lef fact; sheet 
on the student, including recent 
test ;sco1')es oi' apt:ltude a.nd EH.::.hitnre""' 
me11tR a surmi.i<.~·py of teacher trvolua~ .. 
tions, presen·c marks in the various 
classes, e te. 1h5.s should b<> ro:r-
warded to the Ass is tan-G s·uper :lnten~ 
dent for i3econd.ary Edue a tion via 
the prineipal who should make a 
recommendation concerning the dls-
position of the case. The parents 
should be notified that the studen·i; 
is suspend<:ld and inf'olomod t:lla t; the 
case has been refer:l'ed t.o the 
Assist1m·b :3up:lrintendeni; of Second-
ary Education. 
J. Step 1.'2.!1 
Dispos:i.i;:lon 
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The pa:t>ents of the student may request 
a conference with the Assistant 
E>uperintendent or with someone dele~ 
gated by him. As a result of the 
confer•ence the a tudent may be parmi t-
ted to transfer to another high 
school in the district, encouraged 
to seek admission to a high school 
outside the dist:rict, or a rec;:uest 
may be made to the Board of Education 
to expel the student from the lViodc;sto 
City high schools fox• the semester 
or for the remainder of the sc.hoo:L 
year. :i'he readmission of a s·cudent 
to a il'lodesto high school at any later 
date will be considered but will be 
Ci).ni;lngent upon the follow:tng: 
1. Assum:l.ng that the s tuden·i; is 
ready to pursue a course of 
study in the curricmltun and 
strictly observe ~11 the rules 
and regulations of the high 
school, 
2. :Probation for" the first; semes-
ter of readmission to a l"'odesto 
hi.gh school. 
